
Directory of
Advertisers

The following merchants and busi-

ness men of Lincoln are anklous to

serve the University students. By
placing their advertisements In the
columns of the Dally Nebraskan ttyey
show that they want your trade. And
you may be sure that the merchant
who Is willing to make a little effort
to get your patronage Is the one who
Is going to treat you honestly and
considerately In attempting to keep
Iti 80 you as well as the Nebras-kan-wl- ll

profit by trading with these
popple:

BANKS
WrBt Trubt & Snving8
(Jonirni Nnuonni imnic

.

IJAKKRIKS
PdlBoni

DAKUBK SHOPS
Grccn'B
Capital Hotel

BOOK STORKS
6o-o- n

UnlverBlty

CM3AXKKS
Wober'a Sultorhnn

CLOTHING
Kaniunhnr
MliKUG & Doemor
Mayer Bros.
l'nlaco Clothing Co.

, Spcior & Simon
' Armstrong Clothing Co.

.ICOAti
WhltobreaBt

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchen

DRY GOODS
,J MlirerTE-Tnlir- o n
DRUGUISTS

Rlggs

FLORISTS
Cliapln Bros.
Ulltner Bros.

FURNISHINGS
Build
Pulk
Magoo & Deumer
Mayor Bros.
Palace Clothing Co.
Snolor & Simon.
Armstrong Clothing Co.

HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Magec & Deomor
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.

' .Spoier &. Simon

JEWELERS
llallctt
Tucker

LAUNDRIES
' 'Evans
'opticians

" Shcnn
(PHOTOGRAPHERS

De Gaston & Houclc

'PRINTERS -- .

George Bros.
Simmons
Van Tine '

)

RESTAURANTS tt ' - 1

'Cnmorbri's '
. ,

' .Y.l. C.'A'. Spa" , . ,.tf ,$,; ffl' 'ttbrpolshelmer's
SHOES

i 'Armstronc Clothintr Cor
J Budd l tl(?
i .' Mori's Bootery
' Mnvor. Bros.
I Miller fi? Paino)
I Yates French'
I Whrrlmn'a

' f3 r I ' li
u

' 'srtm.Ts '. '
-- "Skirt Store ..

'

TAILORS
Elliott Bros.

3 THEATERS " ,,. IT?
DUyejvj;-.- ' JH3t5.fi43ar

i Orphoum

TYPEWRITERS ,
I Iilncoln Typewriter Excli angola
I BT Frswansdn'Cbf A5

U
)i
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THE DAILY NEBEASKAN

MANY STUDENTS HERE

CONSERVATION SPEECHES

Continued from Pago I

sources and particularly of animal
life. The saving of grasB trees and
birds can be begun In evor person's
front yard.

Governor Aldrich's addi'csB w'Ab re-

ceived very enthusiastically. He said
the conservation of the children of
our Btate waB our greatest problem.
He told or many ways In which this
could be Improved. In the arternoon
the meeting was bold in sections,
which wore largely, attended.

LaBt night a great crowd waB out
to bear Henry Wallace, president of
the national conservation commission.
C. .1. Blanchard, chief statistician of
the United --States reclamation ser-vic-

also spoke.

ACCEPT OMAHA CHALLENGE

MAGIC NAME OF "LIZZIE" WINS
SERGEANT-AT-ARM- S

FOR REIN.

A small per cent of the sopliqmore
class met yesterday In .Memorlnl ball
to elect minor olllcers and transact
general business. The challenge from
Omaha university, asking for a do-bat- e

between that unlversltj and the
team representing tbe Bophomojc
elnsB. was received andj.be secretai
was Instructed to write to The Omaha
authorities accepting the challenge.
Tbe date and questions will be chosen
later, the contest to be bold In Om-Jiln- i

. ..-

- .

The officers elected to assist' Prcsl-dei- n

Phillips In miming the affairs of
tbe class during this semester were:
Vice-presiden- t, Glen Rub; secretin'.
Ruth Cull; trensurer, W. L. Randall;
sergeantat-arms- . (. L. Rein. The 011I

exciting race wus for the of lice of
Three men were nom-

inated. The fist nomination made
was that of Carrol Sears, the retiring
president. Harry Coffee was then
placed on the slate, but be qulckl
arose and nominated "Llzzio" Rein.
The nomination speech, which Coffee
delivered, together with the attractive
nick-nam- e given the candidate, won
the day for "Lizzie." Coffee only re
ceived one vote for the ofllco. Sears
following him with less than a score.

Tbe committee which is to have
charge ol the sophomore Informal was
appointed. Burton S. Hill Is to be
chairman of tbe committee and Har-
old Mulligan master of ceremonies.
Tbe members or the committee are ('.
S. Bachorleh. F. C. McConnell. E. P.
Snder .1. H. Quinn. .1. F. Keith. G. R.
Mann. Helen Sawyer and Imo

UPPER CLASS TEAMS VICTORIOUS

Sophomores Lose Heart at End of
First Half.

Clearly outclassing their rivals by
fast passing and sure goal throwing,
both the senior nnd junior teams won
In the second serieB of Interclnss bas-
ketball games last night. Tbe sopho-
mores began to lose heart in the 'early
part or their game and had become so
disgusted at the end of the first half
that they forfeited to the seniors. The
score than stood L'O to 0. The fresh-
men being more grittey, fought against
certain defeat to the bitter end, finally
losing to the juniors 15 to 11.

Both 11 r per class teams are strong
and the final contest, which, takes
place next week to decide the Inter-clue- s

championship will be exciting.
The first nnd second year men hnvo
been-vanquis- hed wlth-ca- se and a com
parison 'of scores and general showing
leaves tjie outcome extremely doubt- -
ful.
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Do Not Cheat
Yourself

ITF we can sell you a Suit or
II Overcoat that pleases you

for less money than you
can buy it at other stores, you
cheat-your-

self if you don't buy
here. But we DO sell for less
and invite you to come in and
satisfy yourself that we do. Then
you will cheat yourself no longer.

Speier & Simon
Wf Save You Money 10th 0 St.

CPLACETTO GO

Sunday Evenings in February
ALL SOULS' CHURCH

Corner H and Twelfth Street 7:30 p. m.

Four Addresses on Vital Themes
for Modern Minds
Fourth Subject -- Feb. 26th:
"IS THERE A GOD?"

An opportunity for questions at close of address.

Sunday Mornings "The Realization of Democracy."
Seventh Subject "Democracy in the Realization of

the Ideals of Religion."
ALL STUDENTS ARE INVITED.

11W-1- No

E. Cor and

Lincoln Plungm
Thi Brut Silt Water Pad

Morning Hxoaat lutui,QenUemon. JLtternooni andand Monday aud Friday

ni U Strnli. Special Partus Arup4 FV

TYPEWRITERS " MAKES Rent applied on mnhaW
SOLD or RENTED price. Two writtenyear

oall or write for catalogue and ,
- . t Tspecial price list. - " B. F. StyANSON CO., IndAuto phone 2080, phone 1299, So, i3th.sSt., UnlJ.

imyr JlUH PRINTING
Boo Ub Before Ortlring Elsowhef

ments. Stationer-v-Bookloi--
R

VANTINE PRINTING CO.
14th St.

N.

Sanitarium
Silaalnf

J"'
QenUamen, WanK

14U

;Bell 143

vnn
Herpolsheimer's Gaf
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. , t)lhncr ilt30 W It30" O J&

Supper Si30!o7i30N'fcQlft
ALSO GAFETERJAlKsiYLE
Hot Waflis with Maplt Syrup lOi
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